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Phone Company
Asks Rates Boost
In Washington

continuing customer demand for The United States make and
Improved and expanded service uses an average of 26 billion tin
made the higher rates manda-- ' cans a year,
tory. :

ed a detailed survey of the col-

lege's expansion plans, and au-
thorized a survey of the possibil-
ity of installing central heating.

The architectural firm of Wolfe
and Phillips. Portland, was chosen SEATTLE, Aug. 9. .W Thou- -

to design library buildings at sands of Washington telephone

ASHLAND, Aug. 9. (JP The
building committee of the state
board of higher education ap-

proved a site for the new South-

ern Oregon College of Education
library today.

Howard Kable, Portland archi-
tect, was chosen to design the
building, which will be on Ash-
land street nearer to the center
of the campus than a previously-planne- d

site.
The building committee receiv

on the published report The pub
lie relations officer noted, how-
ever, that the San Francisco court
is scheduled to receive defense
motions based on the Indictments
on Sept. 1, and that after these
motions are disposed of. the set-

ting of a trial date will be in the
hands of the presiding judge.

No Increases are proposed In '

basic day station toll or long dis- -

stance rates, the company said,
"Light upward revisions" have

users will have to Day Increasesboth Oregon College of Education,
Monmouth, and Eastern Oregon
College of Education, La Grande.
The building committee explained
money would be saved bv one
firm doing the two structures

THE RED BARN
For Delicious Steaks

and Dinners
Open 5 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Closes at midnight on Saturday
17 miles up the North Umpqua

Road

been requested on charges made
for person calls, overtime periods,
and night and Sunday rates.

In Seattle, the increase for
residence phones would be 75

If DREAM!

!V lou k, P that
1 X'nT &

cents per month for
50 cents, two party; 50 cents.
four party, and 50 cents for ex

ranging irom au cents to J2.25
per month if the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph company's
application for higher rates is
granted, the company disclosed.

Th company announced two
weeks ago it would ask for state-
wide increases totaling $3,000,000
a year In addition to $4,000,000 re-

quested last year. The revised ap-

plication was filed Monday with
the Washington state public serv-
ice commission.

Adoption of the new schedule,
ths company said, jvould result in
increases ranging from 50 cents
to $1 over present resident's
monlhlv rates and increases of $1
to $2.25 per month for business

-- INSURANCE
AUTO

tension. '

Tarhowski, Judy Harris, Linda
Brookhart, Sharon Jenkins, El-

aine Mooreland, and Rickie Scott.
Paul Human week for the

Camp Fire Girls came to a close
Saturday night with eight girls

umm.F rh h.. "'; " On business phones thereVenj.....' .

ul think f,rrn ?i

skit and bubble gum contes.
Winners were Mary Ann Backen
with Valeria Burden as runner-up- .

During last week eighteen girls
passed their pollywog swimming
test and eight their frog test.
Many received honors in camp
craft upon completion of a num-
ber of requirements In outdoor
cookery and firemaking.

would be a flat rate Increase of
$2.25 per month; message (meas-
ured) rate, $1.00; extensions for

LIFE FIRE
State Farm Mutual Insurance

0. l. Rose
P. O. Box 489 Phone 288

116 W. Cass
Over Douglas County Bank

being awarded the Tvee honor

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (.PV
The CIO Monday "emphatically"
denied that It has made a deal
with the justice department In-

volving the perjury trial of Harry
Bridges.

Bridges, head of the CIO Inter-
national Longshoremen' union,
was indicted by a federal grand
Jury at San Francisco last May.

The charges grew out of
Bridges' denial of communist af-

filiation when he applied for
American citizenship.

Frederick Woltman, Scripps-Howar-

staff writer, wrote Mon-

day that the CIO high command
had agreed to cooperate with the
justice department in Bridges'
prosecution.

The arrangement, Woltman
wrote, was that the government
would delay the trial until after
the CIO ousts Bridges at its
Cleveland convention opening Oc-

tober 31. In return, Woltman said,
the CIO agreed to furnish gov-
ernment witnesses for Bridges'
trial.

After publication of Woltman's
story, Henry Fleischer, assistant
public relations director for the
CIO, telephoned reporters to say:
'The CIO emphatically denies
any deal or arrangement of any
kind."

The justice department said
through its public relations office
that It did not care to comment

flat rate service. 75 cents; extenat the ceremonial. They were
Carol Kinch, Betty Russell, Opal sions for message rate service, 50

cents.Calvin, Muriel Ellison. Sue W. in i nnimm k.the sing, Arlene Hale, Marlene Pruittbuiltthai """it and Janete Sherwood.BoM"' .nt0n',, co"W rates, varying between cities andOn Twin dav, Blanche Nichols
types of service.and Lois Fitzgibbons were an

Th company contended In Itsnounced winners. Mary Ann
Backen, Nancy Gile and Carolyn revised application that steadily
Pargeter as triolets were run falling earnings and the need to

compensate for higher installed
costs of new facilities to meetTo tee this beautiful' nersup. While the older girls

were on their overnight hike one
of the cabins was visited by

home
Phone 1156 R

GRANTS

BUSINESS COLLEGE
112 N. Stephens

Roteburg
Courses designed to help you. Class
hours arranged for your convenience.
Nominal tuition.

Phone 1535-- R

Everett, Wash., Counts
Seven New Polio Cases

EVERETT, Wash. Aug. 9- -4
Seven new polio cases were re-
ported here over the weekend,
bringing the county's total for
1949 to 36. Fifteen patients are
in Everett hospitals and another
patient was admilted to a Sea-ti-

hospital. Thirteen cases are
reported to be acute, accordingto Anders Andersen, executive
secretary of the Snohomish Coun-
ty chapter, National Foundation
for Infantile paras sis.

Little Flower a friendly skunkfor an appointment.
$7,200 . . . $2,100 down according to camp reports. The

camp also added to its memberbalance on terma ship a little puppy, who was

Registered Willamette Val-

ley red Romneys from Im-

ported rams. Choice selec-
tions now available.
OAKMEAO FARM

Newberg, Oregon

christened "Ty".
Girl Government day saw Joan

Phillips. Charlotte Kelley, Mary
Ann Spaneake, Toni St. Onge,
Opal Colven, Muriel Ellison,
Mary Ann Backen, Gayle Gro

Bluebirds Begin
Annual 2 Weeks'
Outing At Tyee

Sixty eight Bluebirds, the fled-
glings of the Camp Fire organ-lztio-

bobbed into Camp Tyee
Sunday to begin their two one-wee- k

sessions. The camp was
literally taken over bv the little
girls w ho range from eight to ten
years of age. Manv wore their
little Blue billed Bluebird hats
and are scheduled to h a v e a
"wonderful time", in many cases
away from home for the first
time."

Jan Whipple and Dorothy
Swearington of Drain, Marian
Galla, and Hazel Gladwill have
been added to the counselling ros-
ter which totals 15. Joining the
goup last week were Louise
Conn and Arlene Coffman. Mrs.
Galla is the registered nurse for
the Bluebird session.

Attending are Eugenia Meska,
Mary Dell Bryant, Klizabeth

Bonnie Jean Berg, Brenda
Findlay, Carol J. Lindbloom. Pat-
ricia Niday, LaVelle Gladwill,
Donna Melzger, Sabra Unrath,
Judy Edie, Patsy Schemer. Bon-
nie Adair, Marjorie B o w k e r,
Gayle Geddes, Bonnie Roark and
Judith Moore.

Also Mary Elise Unrath. Ro-

berta Hensen, Linda Lou Strick-ling- ,

Sharlene west, Jody Cork-rum- ,

Tamara Tauscher, Evange-
line Chapman, Deborah Corkrum,
Suzanne Williams, Linda Mae
Backen, Nancy Jane McFarland,
Darlene Lowe, Anita Marie Polk,
Genevieve Murphy, Peggy Lou
Sconce, Marylin Adair, Carleen
Felker, Darlene Hodson.

Also JoAnne Kennerly, Mar-
ilyn Jean Freeman, Rita Sutton,
Judy Ann Leach, Ann Rae Green-quist- ,

Kathleen Mehlhoff, Carol
Marie Gallant, Sandra Siefarth,
Carolvn Sue Jackson, Dixie
Sail, Patty Bell, Joanne Dicker-erson- ,

Ann Winkler, Janet L, Tra-
vis, Geraldine Middlestadt, Don-
na Shigley, Nancy Roberts,

Coxey, and Nancy Stewart.
Also Myrla Magness, Gwencll

Foster, Judy Riley, Darlene Ca-re-

Carolyn Schemer, Janice
Duncan, Marylin Bush, Mary

It's Murder!It's Murder!It's Murder!shong, Barbara Gosso, Janete It's Murder!It's Murder!It's Murder!
Sherwood and Sannie Tedrick
acting as counselors.

Evening fire that day was held
in Myrtle Lodge with an evening
of square dancing, a counselors

LAWSON'S MURDER PRICES!
WHEN YOUR PHONE

RINGS

answer by saying
LOOK th?s SIGN Look at These Sterling

Silver Values atHi Neighbor, been to
PA1NT1NO

1ND Ml15)DECORAHNO ARGAAMERtCA in r

Carstens' sale?"
WIN A FREE PRIZE!

All you need to do Is answer vour
phone by saying "Hi Neighbor, been
to Carstens Sale?" Carstens Furni-
ture Co. is calling five numbers a
day all this week . . to GIVE AWAY
furniture if you answer with that
magic slogan! Bv the way HAVE
YOU been to Carstens First Furni-
ture Sale?

g"t 1"1 "Ml JEWEL RY

ffiWfo? SMILE SHOP AND

SAVE

IT IS YOUR

PROTECTION
Fully Guarantc

Reliable Quality Work
At No Added Coet

Roseburg Chapter P. D. C A.
Phone 208
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itcfg give youg finer ciggreffei s

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!

Regular 7.20

Sterling Silver values

now
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There's no finer cigarette in the world

today than Lucky Strike! To bring
you this finer cigarette, the makers
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco and pay
millions ofdollars more than official

parity prices to get it! So buy a car-

ton of Luckies today. See for your-

self how much finer and smoother
Luckies really are how much more
real deep-dow- n smoking enjoyment
they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
You'll agree it's a finer, milder, more

enjoyable cigarette!
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C. B. SMITH of Danville, la., Independent . V " , . 1 1 Jf S f--

bacco buyer for 30 yean, eayt: "Time and again s Tkl I ft '11 i I

I've teen American buy line tobacco. Smoked ' s f '',
Luckic mytelf for 29 yean!" Here'e more , . fevidence that Luckiee are a finer cigarette! .f, f '.' 'r vx
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Order By Mail!

fUawson's Jewelry,
1)6 N. Jockson, Roseburg

I Please send me Items checks below at 3.95
'

(plus 2fT federal tax). I enclose

Open an Account!
4 00

tce o i.... .... .
I

I Name

Address
era., tmi aukmcam tacc company

Down

a Week
City or routej : f 1 I I

14. - - Atl.$.A1.F.Tuc&y Strike Afeano Fine 7&Aacca
So round, so firm so fully packed so free and easy on the draw .' . It's Murder! . . . It's Murder! . . . It's Murder! . . It's Murder! . . . It's Murder! . . . It's Murder!


